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TIle- CarbcIMaI. CIry Cour>c:1l III« 
III dOMII ...... We Tllaclay DJaIIC 
10 -.Jder • ,.,.... from dry 
" ..... __ cosrtn_ 
=:r-~ die dry'. Pe~ 
Some 15 Ilrem ........ ~ III 
die c:o.-.n clwlllaersaaean.c.4aie 
lD.yor 0n1d IC_ cIdtrft<I actIoD 
.. d>etr ""II'"l ..,.u.. rellllta at 
tile I •• boIlr ....... 
FlrelDeII _ wtdI ~ P..--J 
Board Waftda)' bur • -.! m.una 
8ICbecNIed ..... Tlauday afte_ ... 
_ beld. 
A IIDU' from !be Board atped 
by Wall No ~d..cIW.rm .... 
.... reed co !lie c-A. 1ft !be 
'-r Cbe eou.I aid • la "at !be CIJIIII'- dI.l • buIc: .......... dlla 
lime I. die falbare at die c:Iry __ 
ID~ co -,a • ..., poUq; 
... _ '.1 rc., tide 80ant la III 
... poejdaa ID "--.... 11 I8dI • 
poUc:y ........ \'IIIlaIIId. ~ 
TIle Ie. ... .., IIrPC !be 
c-:a ID tab .. die _'. PI_ ... couiIkr poedIIr 
.. _ aa dleJnI_lO_r 
cIIy~ 
I'1re Capt. CIIoutea McC...,. .. 
... II>r die a..... p..- III 
~--. 
.. _ ..... -.. _.. _ ..,-
--_ .. _-.. _...  ,........... 
From adnainUtration, .tude,.,. 
Rally stirs campus reaction 
.,o.y-
.... _--
--A. !be readt at. nil, 1_ MoncIay DJaIIC. CbancelJor Itobut MacVlear 
and Wilbur NouIloD. de ... of ... -
_. met Tlanday momtna WltII 
........ memhen 01 !be Women'. 
LIbentkID ....... lOdlacu .. women·. 
baun. 
TIle rally h8d _ bel6 10 prot_ 
_'. baun and ID Ibow IUppOrt 
...... .-~ s-.. bill 1IbolI ___ '. booan.. AII_ 
dJD...s 2,000 ..... JIIMdad. 
At eM .. --. .. WaeVIcu'. 
oftIce !be WLF ....-..s boIdllll 
...... refereDdIIIII ... -. or 
_ ID _all baun _ !be no-
ouIt. blDdlna em !be admlla1arcion. 
P. HIIIdl1D. • ~.. lor 
!be WLF. IUd !be admlDl""'-
_d mab 110 promlael em tile 
referendum. 
~ WLF membe{, Judy t.UcIuiela. aid ........ _d _ 
cIIIcue poadII_ ~ ae-
doll tbal ml&la be lIteo apln. 
_ _ 1UJ1ftI- after-..a. 
~ 50 __ IIIp>ed • u. no..-
clay IDdlutlni tbal <bey e~r CO' 
We mtnutea or .. UIepI OW.rDJaIIC 
• tile rail y lotaDday. 
Leer. MoulbXI aa1d ·'c:.Jc po •• -
doll II tbal tile reaW-' ..., hay. 
.,.., tile reI\lI...... .... .... rt wttII 
~ they are cJ>ansed." 
..oouJ1Dn HplaIDed _hour. were 
~ 1otaDdar. Ill"" ..u mid-
nIai>I bec.ulIe '11 II • ItandIftJ 
poUcJ' IbM hour. are __ <.cIe-
lull' boar alter • lJDty~ op-
~ed procnm I.~· Tbe 
............ ... I opeedI by R ... 
Jnor lac.t_ tbal ... delayed 
~...a .... 01 I <nmc acc-. 
c:>ancdlor MaeVlcar aald. "Tbe 
UnJYenlly'1 poml"" on <bl. miller 
l.a~tou •• •• 
. :~«rU1on. an: I m~ of 
::~I::7~~~ '='".k 
poto: .... been ..,Ide. bope-!lIlIy tile 
prta will JO 011 ' 0 &l'UI .e .u.-
~ tilt. momln&-" MaeVIc.ar 
cIec.I_ oam ..... 011 __ 
&real ml&la be • 
• .",. .... of -.r_ .. II 
• mean. of procell! I. ....erMi y 
dfea!Ye wttb tbe amOW:C of u.ae:' 
MaeV Ic.ar I&Id. He 01 .. IIId tbal 
.... clemOD~ dr ••• _ 
wilDe maa, -.ld _. 
~r .aIkcaa ... pI_ fDr 
TUHda, ""'" by die W1.F. "' ... 
Mlc:hael. II1iI d>e roll, -.ld be 
mlldo tile aame II _y DIatJl.. 
Tbe ctrt. pI_ CD .. , _ .... 
_r put baun. A pQIp of _ 
30 men we.~ 10 _rYe u m&J"alh.al.U 
CD tn_re order. A t.nd ••• aI., 
auppoeed ID plVYkIe ~rulnm-' 
101 ... MId>.ada. wbo ......... CIlree 
0IqaI oyenttcbU. IIId .... ..-
CD •• , _ .... T'ueaday. After 
lour owemlatJla !betaJ .. nlrypollq 
II --"",. $be Mid II .... II 
auapended .... wm -..I ID 1M 
JudIcIAl board. -. cO ~ ...., 
ftAaIly til......." tile COOoIrta CD plVY~ 
ber point. 
C~ __ " 
Women's h01Ir§ proposals slated 
TIle ncopItiaII .. tile w ........ '. 
~ ....... -.~ deollloJ __ '. _n are """ 
_ SeaIft bill. to be dtIC1&Ued 
.-----. ..,-... 
Tbe W_·. LJaradaa F..-
tt... • ccw......... .-d • fllCldt'}' 
.... r. tile """ ~H be-
I"re becoetIIC .......-. JCy 
N.Ic.baool ... _tier. aaJ4. 
__ "'11"1 .... 8o&nI of T '--
_ .... -.. FT1dIJ '0 abolIaII 
wODle.·, bours. P. HI.dlt, 
~""---. .. <:<I U .... wu ..... \qIIimM ... 
----~~-. laaoky_. 
AI tile dIDIO. ~ _ill IUd 
.-, we.-. _ • .-...-- _ 
boll _re -""" by .... _ 
s..u&e ...., adiera . 
r .... COII_ IbCU tile ~ 
.... Iorn>e<l CD C II __ lor tile 
..,." 01 dJ..:r1mlAKloa 011 tile ...... 
01 .... . m",_tab~lor 
all -..en .. tile SIU camplf. _ 
~ to Wlke aU womea CD -ott: 
tor metr Ilbrr--. 
Tbr Wotnea°. Hours rde~ • 
- ... --.~.apoctaJ 
--.-.y-...... -
" .. F I~r .. o.-ceuor il.-rt 
W. :.IaeVlcar and WIIbttt _. 
dUll .. _. ~ ..... 1II>d 
tIIe __ ·.~ ... 
Tbe rd .. .-.". II IJIPTV"'O'd by 
tile Seaat.. wm be bdd .. Woo, n. _CGm . . ____ 
'11 Sb&J1 .... ~ .,.- .. 
-.. be __ • aIlowUtc 011 
__ .dda_ .... .,. 
., ~tIw metr 0-. ~,...., 
C2J SbaI.I tile ~ OJ-- be 
m'-IIU.und1 
(]I 5baIJ tIIe..,..,..."IM W_'I 
~ c-.. _ be edopled ....... 
ofYk:IAI polICy of 1M Uldyuwlry1 
ItIU Tbe ::::,'-: ::r':r. ~ 
pnor co tile "efH_ ... . __ IUd. Tbe .... _ .... __
.-.Jru ID.....-. _ faaaJry II 
_1I .. ...-.s. 
Pre_ ~ polICy tor 
- ........ ----..._-... 1&; all _ wbo are 21 or _r. 
011 ,........ _ -.... _ .u 
..",..,....,re. WID I V'ade poInI n-or_ .. l.2! OT _. w_ 
wbo an .. ca.ctpt-.y or aoc1aiI pr_ .... _~ All 
_ -..21 __ ....... 
~0Iaa.-. 
i Ii~ (i11119 n fIJ , . JltltluJ1i! ; I!;Hi i~:! ii' :It,:r 1,1,1 ~'~ ~i 111t'I' I':~lll 
t:t'JIf 1:818[:~ l;ll':~Jillhijhu f Ji ill 'II 
t; !§t lli!l~t~n at~nl;~;!!iggHlhJ.~!?II~l ",6, il" if r , at ,If .... h~! .. !R{a l;hifatriJllil;II'I~ J. I ill If~H[iII ' nil 2 i~I!!ii!liWI:z~illlf~1 ;1;l~11 If- II!, I I •••• i~f";l~i! Illlif ; 15}!~~J;ld'llf~-i l'l'n I~J llft,t J}III 
If U"t 1=11 if '" II!.~i .:UJ:lK ~&' ~Il Bit).J · I 1" • Iia ~.tl l !'" ~ :Eii[ i l~·~ lit ;.1 '\ f l Wrt"i k~ 
I Jn~,hd i;f l H ~m ~r II ~il tnll~1 · i ;(, ;.'~ 
~=',====",===::::::=:=====:::""::::~JUI!i J5!!lj-! ~ ;~ ~~II(ij~~lllj?'~ . ~ · rSt:.l f lliltg l~iI;dlll~ ~f!~ . ifll!~ ~!iIM r ~i ~~i :ud ~q~!! J. m~'IJ~,II"'liin,' 
· 19 - !, fi! •. 8 S' "' ~g. $"!I! ~lhhJ I It~'f 11~ 
.... , .L "~I ~ lifl!,- ~niHi I i~ ii ;h l ! J!S~~!; ~ J~:"tl: l'I~·.~i Is Jl'~ .Hs.:Bs H a~ H!.~ ntUS Q ifttll II 'f_ : . jiJlU,. il';!J,!J!! iff 0 H~jIU,liP!!Ulfillf ~ .. Irll;J'i'r!&f~ \ cr · Hr.I,J .;& n. !!. :i l;iiill a- =!t I! tl1"11 ~ 
... 
..... 
ndU"! !hf J £!h ~ ;, ~~ti7h~l~ ?~;z.r[e~ I f ~L'U flull 1~1 
~{J .Ii II~ 0 I .. ~. \ '" ;11 I". i!U!if}tlif!d111Ib 




about hours issue 
A comm_. beaded by El-
wyn ZJmmeno_ • ...ut.aM 
cleaa of Tbompeaa Pot.. -
••• .ppoInted by me Dean of 
sn.s-a lD re-e¥aluau w0-
men'. houn. bu eem: que .... 
tIanIIalze. an !be l.- 10 !be 
l.adry. 
TIle comm_. CGI.uw.a 
of l.adty. _~or . ...., 
_.1 . .....,..- -
!....try on:InIdee totrarcI wo-
mell·. boun. die omu of 
die De.. of ~ eUI. 
•• ~. wen aenc. 
II> aJf I.a&Iry ...., ouft.·· Z1m-
merm. eUI. He aald 2,150 
_ .... _OUI.. 
u."1'1!I. 'MId dill "' ... ,. 
'II ........... bed ..... ..... 
....... ,,,"ely. Itt aald cbe 
....., ..... -"I reprm an 
... ....." .... NOmI8 .... 
cont ...... 
TIIe~,I .. _. 
__ ~ ... "Do"'" 
11M! dill die pre_ .,...... 
la ........ 0De?" PIOC-
\&Iry m_ban we ... Alao u*:.ecI 
... IDcIJClhllleUopalOU_ 
_ ........ dIe_ ... ~. 
..... d b.... M11-rqII1_ed 
boI&ra. 
,~ __ ben .... 
.... If dIeJ ... die pre-
.,- .... lIIIufuecl wtdI cbe 
..... k:~lKeof_ 
_~"dIe ....... 
.-  prGInm .. 
IIDo!n. p-ary ......... ..,.. 
NiIpN ....... .g 
~I.., . ...-..n--
... _aedle~Jf"'" 
.. ~ • will penD • 
doea ......... 01 cncU_ 
adler ..... 
bee of die faIla. ~
1Itar_ ...... 
..... .,. ..... _wOl 
eIowlJ deIaOJ- '" ---
-'C -.::;::a ... 
BlUNG 
q"" • . it.oed an _ber lbey 
IHl !be Unlnralry abouId rea-
u1au baura lo r all women and 
U me ellmtnaciaa 01 r ...... IUd 
baun wou1d be !>arm lui 10 Ibe 
ac:adem Ie pe rform once of wo-
m_ m.dema. 
.-.-ber que«1On an !be 
quealonn&lre 10 · ·Should Iac:-
u1ry be _.ed Itt ID at1D& 
rWftI for womea ."... wbea 
die, are.,.._!be cl .... 
room?" 
Broadcast logs 
R __ /eaIIUW 
Prosnmalearund rodey"" 
"SIU(I'MI. 91.9. Include : 
9:37 '_m. 
_Itt!be~w. 
2:30 p. ..... 
Ar I • .ue 
3:10 p.II\. 
Collet" Hall 
7 :30 p.m_ 
TIle Voice of Slad: Amert-
ca 
' :Mp.m • 
Clu,tea ... "'ute 
II p.m . 
"'oonI!p Se renade 
PTvsra me lutlI red locla y an 




2 : 2S p. .... G rvw11> of • _IorI 
6 p. •• 
NETJownal 
• p. .... 
~ ... Itt Parapea_ 
9:30 p. ... . 
Paupon I : 8r1Ua~ :.oiulD -
bU'. ~~:'rne •• A~. 
iii ........ 
1Ca»~ 
0...."'" '3-21 ~ 01 ... 10 fill poaIrJons 
In .. ".;. from ., f.-ltb of 
fItIIIr ... '--..- A -C- ".. ... .. 
,.",.,.,. A...", 01 ~ ... .--. 
,..,.. "- 111100 10 $3.000 for 1M __ 
F"-> p.ooo adItJ8IJhipa ... "" -*tJ 
----,. ,.." ,...~ ... "" .... 
... ,., tIW""" _ 
.-".,....~ 
13:,-..a,·415;/ll 01 «J5.,J5S6 1llUl-2I'fI SL LDuI&. Il1o. 
...... u. __ ,,_.u~ .... c 
OMD ........ __ ..... ...... 
~ SdIaaI C-'- HR- a-1Uo 
=- -::;=.:> ~... ,DIb.~iiijal_it.s.. 
__ ~n...t.l ..... ... 
•• rlc.".re,; a- u .. 'Z 11'11 ." .' ..-..- .... 
- C .... caa S ••• ::.:t ........., C- ce.a:u-1:311 p.a.. m L &:ia __ 
SIU Newcomer. and UnJyc r-
ally WO_D' . Club: Bual -
oe.u meec..1Q1-b r e • k , • It. 
9:.30 a.m., UlUft..-.:!t y C en-
u~r BalUOOCD B. 
\Jllramur.1 Depart _ .. : All 
eaute. clue LD t.he l.J:ara-
mural Offic.e today tor tbe 
ar.:aual tract and field mrd 
by ~ p.m. 
VTI Snide .. Cemer provam 
Board: Mcme bour • •• Jea« 
J.mu:· a p.m •• VTI S<u-
derx C enter. 
Dealt Int o r m ItionSen1.ce; 
SeaaJona. noon-3 p.m_. Un!-
'feTSIlY C en:er. Room C . 
8ebavtoraJ Selene-e. Commu-
t.ee-Craduat e SchooL: 
Lw>cboon, 11 :30 a.m •• Un!-
• e r 11 t y Cetller 1111 DO I. 
Room-
Ulerary ..... u,.uta.tc AAaJ-yaIa: I.AIDCbeoa.. U _ 
UaI ........ y C_ Mta_ 
aJppl Room. 
Temple Beth Jacob 518lerbood: 
l...A.t.ncbeou. I p.m... Urdw'r-
Itty Cetaer SAD,.mon 
Room. 
Lr:aenatlonaJ Sernces: Wee!-
..... lt30-3 p.m., L~ftra1ry 
C_er Obio Itoom.. 
Moorm..aa Wanufaclurln. 
COIIIp&IIy Scbola.rabtp Ite-
clplea<a: 0InDe:r 6 p.m-. 
UaJ.eraJIY C_ ..... Ie-
aq,pJ Itoom. 
I>&me. C WI>: 0InDe:r. 6:30 
p..m.. U D I" e r I t [., Ce:atu. 
SaJlroom C, _ .. 
SIIJ atDe C'* ~ ..... 
10--'0 ....... SIlI.m ...... . 
dII.nI no. Old ..... ~ 
l1li-
Plaa ~ CbIb: .... -
... 7:30 ....... AptaIIrun. 
Itoom 214-
HJlkI F~ Opea_ 
...... , . TV ud ~ 7-
10:30 p.m-. 1103 s. • aab-
---
Pu1IUm Hajj Gym opetI lor 
recr~.,.,. 4-1 0:30 p..IL 
• c1Ib< I1It1.ai lor tUle ...... 
_ .. 5- 10 p.m.. PuII1am 
HaJJ. Itoom 17. 
SOIdaa CbrlaWl F~ 
I..&mcbeon. L&t ill Ame"caD 
perapealft. Fr'e<' Se bo~1 
claa • • ··Tbe Role of 1_1-
llol.lona U\ SocW Cb.IJl&e Itt 
Utln America.," Harn,.-
lOO Haul. ducuuwa leAd-
er . noon. 9\3 S. - UUDOIo 
AYe.. Lunc beon co« 1n& ~ 
cellU. 
l.Ddl .... du.al .OOy a.nd .~mlc 
COUllM'Ung for a' u den, .0 
COIII.ACt Mra. Ramp. 8-11 
a.m •• woo<: y Hdl WI,. B. 
Room l~ .. 
C lrc l. K: ",.«1,., a-Io p.m_. 
Ap-lcu1lure Semt.nar Room. 
Reb.ablllt.auon lnallw:e: CoJ-
\eqWum . a -I o p.m •• Mor -
nl Ubrary Audllorlum. 
LEAC Fr. t r rn 1 t y: Cotfec 
how" , 9:30-10-..10 ........ Aa-
rtc.u.lture Semtna.r Room. 
otf-CamP'd a Cl td e ntCOUD-
arion: "'-'" 1-3 p.m~ 
Worrta Ubrary ~
AVt<:Wt"J"e~: Adult 
educaltOD lemJ.aar. 7-10 
p.m., M orrt. Library 
LouD&e. 
~ l..lII!dIeocI. 12:1$ p.a..lJIthoIntryC __ 
_W.- __ 
urue I!aJpr !iInIdaa Crcuo: 
~9-IIp.a..\Jlllw.r­
atry C_or __ c. 
BAltA 1 C _ MeerUt&. I-
10 p.m-. Uruftralty C_er. 
Room D • 
Y_ Soc.I&IUI A Ilia D < c: 
"'-'" II LIft_I p..IL. 
·UmftTG:)' Ceau. Room D. 
_. -rfIIC C_-
mmec: -Ill&. 6:30-1 
p..m.... UllIftntl"Y C eat e r . 
RoomD. 
W!DIecI Wbeela "'e_ul1lp 
Drl-. a • .m.~ p.m-. UaI-
-.erat'Y Ceme.r. Room H. 
Southern Players: 
two new features 
Two play. 1n It:.- SoI.,nh 
era Pl.~"· " WortJIPI P ro-
oocu.oa.·· f:beam r Ie rVl wU I 
be perlonnod It a p.m . Tbura -
:lay tllr<>uP _y In tho EK-
prrtmenul 'T"\»aur 0( rbr 
CommunlC8t-. 8ul1~. 
.. ~ Upon A Ptaoo, ' dl -
n:cU!.s by Itt.c:b Beraman •• m 
be performed Tbura4ay .nd 
Prtdly. &ad "La.' Year ', 
H.ppy Victor at sty'. Edp:' 
cIlrec:Ud by Itod Haner • .nJI 
be pe rformed OIl Saturda y and 
SuncIa,. 
TIle playa .re rree of .d-
mS •• ioa &ad opera to £be &eft-
eral public • 
SPRJNG V ACATI(J'II! 
ALlTRAVElARRANG~ 
MUST BE MADE AS SOO AS POSSIBLE 
BEAT THE RUSH - HURRY TO RJfElN T1I.AVEl 
RHEIN TRAVEL 
WE 00 EVERYTHING - NO SERVICEOtARGE 
The MOST HILARIOUS 
AFFAIR OF THE YEARI 
Why hov. 'hr_ GJ.' ••• ,,' YOll .o".y? 
Whot happ.". wh." ,h.y all retv,,, 
•• pectin. tG ... y_? 
what happ.". wh." th •• wlv .... eI 
h_ ,h ... OS & ,h. lEU ew. LAFflNGI 
T ec:h"icol., 
Ja,," Ma'eoli" l8 
, ... Lawferel ,hil Silv •• 
Gin. Lololwitlickt T.1Iy Savalot 
NOW SHOWING! 
,..torm-c .. of 7:00 & I:SO 
Adm;n;m to \--' 
yield to actio,.. . 
"""'I"'~-""'_-
__ ........ tD '* fill f!Mu8I alii tD 
___ ........ en.. _*_-
c-.. ftkIl ....... .--- fIIlMIt-
..... '" ........ ~ tn.IcaIIy." ~"' ...... ... "'dIe_ 
....... ~CO __ rmlDe-..try 
~. aa_ aas a ~a __ ..,-
... II -... '" dot daMiae. 
AI CobuDIU UIlftntty wilen • .-to-
.... .uUot bepD ·1e AprtI 1961 aDd re-80IImcJ Ie dot ........ '" aearly 1,000 __ 
.... 18)lry co 1100 per_. aD nupenced 
~ caUecJ Ia'IdIp p>IJce. 
___ 600 ___ ..... a1a1 DO .. ar-
_ mt.cle....-rcM~. aDd die I)IItftr-
all)" __ II _y DO ~r ... able '" 
dliuol _ IiIJIIIiIM ro dle.m. -
OdIer tIU.-..pioM.m1d c:am ..... acrou 
die Unlt.ed Sea_ .... Ire .-one wid> 
IItml\.u relClloDa. 
Tbe.e enacrme. . came 1ft re.-pocwe 10. 
__ r of dl.oordera.t tmlftrlltrycam_". 
DOUbly .t Columbia. Tbe eoaetrnen .. In-
dueled "'"' I Ileartnc mIlO' ... altorded .... 
.llOdenu; die burdeD al IdmlnlstntlOCl placed 
Oft .... ".1; aid _ ..... Ullileld If I .tu-
deot .... com1cted of cnme or ~r-d 
I I.wtv.t order '" .... "*1. reauJdnl In 
.uba •• m",1 1IIsruptJon al ..... cbool; aod 
tvnda m"., be .... tbbeld trom tbe INdent tor 
rwo ,.,.r •. 
UnUI 1950. wileD t'" National Sc>ence 
PQIUl'IId.alJOD ... e.ablJabed. tbe federal 10v-
ernmen. lar.,.ly IpIOre~ hi,...,r .ducarton. 
But etab' )'e.n after the pu .. .,. of .... 
NSF Act, c.oncre •• enacted a comprebeNlIw-
Natlonal Do1enae Eclucatlon AC' lutbonzina 
toena to needy coUeae Itudentl. 
O' ... r major proarama pTO¥ldtna II· 
nanclaJ ••• taunc::e 1Dcludrd appropriations 
In 1%4 aod I~. 
ADd now unh'erllty admlnlatralOr. a re re -
aponcltDJ to the re.rriction of tbe~ enac(-
men' ••• 1I It ftre tbe lu. weapon (MY 
••. nt. 
Netther CoQa:re •• a:teD nor .dm1nuuator. 
e J:pecr (be M re.u1coft enacu:neou (0 do 
I_Y wltll Ite_tradona .nd tlUtnlbance •. 
But our 01 an (hi.! may come a ~-e .. m:ln-
IUon 01 the compfex W11ftr llty adminlltra-
tlve ICnK-cu.re. SNdenu: w1l1 Deftr mate Id-
mlntltu.Jft dedalaM. but .... ltetnD08Ul-
Dona. tlUturbuce. Ind rutnctlou may 
bn", t"m more re",lar channela lor mat-
tna "'Ir leel"", aod oplnlona count. 
Daft Cooper 




•• AI .... c:ente.r al die _lira( La aD 
at ___ Ie <teatre to cIearoy. to ..... 
rUb.:Uate. to tear dowft.,.6' 
Thto auleme ... by FBI Dtrec.tor J. Edpr 
~r auma up to a creac extent: tbr goals 
of tbe Slwlenu lor • Oemocru:lc Soc.Iery. 
an of'"pnlulP which baa been I dr1Ytns 
force in campu. d.J.Jaorderl aCr'01i io the na-
rton. 51nce Iu lout>d1DC In 1962. 50s cbap-
te r a ba woe been estAbllahed on O'f"e r 200 
CAmpu.ea w1m ita member.hJp ,rowtnl 
rapldJy. The fact mat 50s La corutnulnC 
Ita grOYtll and dtaplArtna Ira _ r La dLa · 
cre •• tng. 
Ftrl' . the orp.n1l:.ation·s name lS m1!:-
leadlna. Tbe JTOUP I. by OD meaaa lor. 
democr.rtc oocJery. I ... teld. SOS __ a 
lor me de at ructlOCI at ..... wttna tnatllU ' 
[iona Lu our k»Ctecy . And recent c:ontt.-
lJon. by lIe'¥era! unh· ... ralry lcim.inl8tr .. r1ons 
In die. c e mat 50s I. dfec.ttftly wort · 
tna '"",ard Ita ~.. Tbe Ilct lhat 51)<; 
baa cbartpd from mere proteat movementa 
in u. be&J.n.n1.nl (0 reyotutionary Ind vlo· 
lent aceton. (0 .eet Iu goale I, CAU.ln, 
Ireat concern. 
SD'S La currendy pLannJna to . pre-ad Us 
tn(haenc.e bryond tbe camPJ--8 acene and In(o 
lndua tr y. Plana ere betna earned our lO 
Infiltrate SOS 10Uowe ra InIo Induatry durtna 
.... .ummer _. and .bould .... oraanl-
UtloD·. tactJu auccoed. riole~ may be wide 
. pread Ie roea the nation. 
I. I. ..14001 mat .... .prud of 50s La 
~.ch1n1 I dan roue Rase. T'be re La 
fear thac 50s may apread lta tnnueDCf! (0 
IOftrnmenaJ aod rel1a1oua orpnttatlona 
'mons otbe r Instltutl ..... 
1 ...... 1prJona Ire i"ttinl under ... y In 
Conaru •• aDd CIIlIe \eai5IaNre. Ire finally 
are tna .... _d '0 pu. Ia ... dell In, with 
campus d1.aordera. P\:.'!JtJ\"C act10a IppeU II 
DKe ... ry '" atop <be srowtb aod Infiuencr 
al mtlJan, """"'" auc!: .. SDS. 
Unle •• a crackdown 1I made aoon on the-.e 
,"oletll dl.oordera. 50s may rl&b<fuJl y be re· 




ne~ ... . .... ~ __ 
- of ....... ~1IIIIMcaIdw willi ............... ....a-__
. dIIl ..m-. . ....... _ ~ ,..,.. 
_ CUI _ .... W ... a""~ 
'" IiIactt ...... '" ~ 1ieio • die Ana. __ dIl..,. .... ~
dot day. . 
Boll ... .. IJIIipoinaa .. dot _ 
pll_ ... cmodDa 01'" IIIacb • 
SIll • 
For me .... no ,...,... SIU ..... 
u.e _ 1 bIacIt~ ....... .., ..... 
tIm:me. 
Dwt&b< Campbell nept dot campw elec-
_ mta ~ becom .... !be ftrWI iliad: 
..- ID ner .ene .. ..- botJy ~­
-. 
Bbcb ba..,. _ ~ .. SalukJ 
. --. noe,' ... ..- -, __ .wI.1I)" 
.., .... -~ Nam,.. Ute Sam 511 .. __ OUl-a Ne .. 
YO" GI_ Unemao dur1D& me _er wbo 
apeaka lOOftly .. aD Stu doctoral _ 
durtna me ott ..,.-. 
walt f'nzier- a au r New Yon: Knick 
p1.ymate.r . ADd or die aame time Jerry 
Bood to I1a1Jobtaa bia coil.,.,. e&r«r .. die 
ttrat blad: '" p1.y bueball lor Sourbern. 
T~ bladt "udenI. II 5ru bue bIOd many 
accomplWunenu and bay. c:ooduct:ed .... 10-
aelfta In a m..t..I'Ihe_r lbat com rnaada rHIpeCt.. 
Only one Inc.Ident man a dean alate. 
E&I1'er t:htl rDOOtb .. ye-.r ,.0. a c:.J'l)wd of 
about 200. predomlDateJy black. mu-ched '0 
die P realdent·. Ottlu and I Ie. br'OU In. 
Tbe poIlQ queUed me c1tIcu1>aDce and u-
~8t:ed ~1x. Somf' of mo.,e m.r brotf' tn weN' 
In Jail. Som. were In .... hoepllal. All -... 
expd\ed. 
rua ..... _ .... only major tncldent to 
d&te. 
Aa -.n In(Urea: n-.wt of thll confr'<mtJl-
tloo .... Bladt Amertc.an _. ~ 
erotoed. not '" m_ apecJftc c1rmanda. but .. 
1 munuJ cooc..ern o( rhe- admtnJarctoo and 
bI ad: a<udent •. 
A word o ( pratae La dc.",ed b, t:.be ..s-
ml.Dtarldoll tor te<-pln, an "ar _ '" III ad: 
_.' panlcuJ a r neectI and .. am.. 
~r woord of pcal. IhouId ", IX> me 
_ owdeot • .-bo auppon. IInde.ratInd and 
aympmuu. 
FID&Ily. me btu_ woord of pnJ.e aI>ouJd 
", '0 .... b10cb diem..,....,... Ia .... 1_ 
Yo' ratty :bat baa one of .... bill>eat blad: 
en.rolImenu In ,he nadDO. peKe and _ 
au.lon b.ye alma. &1 •• ,.. ~ fl.ra. 
Cary Blldtbw-n 
Chinese-Czechers 
The-re Ire I nurnbe'r of pe-oplf' In C z.ecbo-
.loyUII today who Il.CppOn tbr Ch1DHIr 
pI1!loooptly of Communlam. Could t_ 
peopl~ be kOO'Wn •• ChtMw<E.«:Mr.' 
RIel: l..rYla 
The 'ol'd Nixon' should remain dead 
T~ ,.u. !.: ! ..... time. Durtna tIuIt 
11m. __ pecplo JlJrptdle I~ 1-. 
.... , tIIlJIp ~. m ... y pecplr~. 
~ yean .... t»ft ... DO _ dIlD& 
II CUIpIa ..uuI. .,... coUep.,.. ...... r me 
_ pan ~ IIWIaa. MId U !bey 4IcI 
.. ICCOpl. '''*' did .. n)oct. T-""'.~Tnam ...... pnaI-
... Ii .... by m ... y probI ...... 
T.,...... 4IcI beat to perform ID me 
Ihral Inttata. al f'rukllD O. It~. 
from _ "* ~ed Ittl job. Eftl ... .-. 
.-. ...... __ ID Tru"' .. •• aoacxeaa. 
T..-y 1'MTa" me loyal CJIIIIO&~ ... 
~rl' ..-.... _ mey..., _ IDI_ 
• prooejdeec,. ~ Itepdlollc..a bIOd a duincr 
..... 19041 d--. .-Iy IX> Ioee .. me 1&. _ _ _ !bey bIOd _rted tot" 
'-'1936; 
Twaiy ye ....... me ....-ry ..., ... _ 
~ lIloI .... buIcaII, Uberal. m.-. IX> 
me PIIlkka al me s-a rwo ~ 18 I_l,", __ ~_...-
a r....raal , ...... ,........ at dw A-.1caa 
....... e.. '-"" ..... peaplr 1_. me,. 
re ........ 
,.... 4. 0-, E.,.", ..." " . IJIIi9 
T_eary yean -at> dwy fe-lred 1 CommWlJA 
~r. ThJap bIOd ~-(be aromlc 
~ ... c:a.: . Czrdaodo."at:la ... ut~ 
CJI'IIe r. ouu. ~Itd .. Comm...n. flJ'fnl"Dmeu. 
alld tbc!'l"e .. a 1 lafIG :-:..! br..... up In 
_((orr ... 
T--,. '1f'&N .., CoQa:rea ...-noot • 
... .-"., UII1patpt nf .:har acto' r aaaautnAtJoo 
ID r1cI .... couacry of die l"""raJ-Com,,",,,lat 
element. l"br Hc:JuMo UD-Ame.nt..n Att1"'Utr-a 
eom",_ .... J_r Comm_ and me 
IDI_ WcCantty Committee "'"" • rwo 
~ar period 1OICCftded ... -roortna • numbe, 
al die UbeTal IntdJectJI&I. by .a:paG.oc men-
ID potIad..... ...-m...- and ~ • 
T~ ~ _ • Illch&rd .... ~I~ 
........, dw prtm of IW Pl~ AI..,r H .... 
__ 1nt.eUooc:Iul.!Iad bia palJtJcaJ cu-r 
-..,..ed _ .... ~ by die nn>-
--. .qor_ ... froll! c&dbnoa-. 
-. Alpr - - -.. - _eo> 
_ al dot .. ~ •• al ... I Goa>-
...... 
...... me c.- al ~ao<n" .... ~ 
oItp<1r. Tbe ucrll\C"'1 I .... ba are not II>-
t r-IIr<::f1.l .... (TQII'1'1 .,.e~ or ~ 
,.....,... lbt7 are ~ber. 01 50S or ,... 
r"'~ coli.,.,. --.. Tbe UD-~r1can 
A~' c..ontml..ttl!!le b.u • !lie" tLamf', r:hc 
_ Inkrnal Srcvr1ry Commw-. AJ>IJ "r . 
:-!!.UlIn h.u 1 nrw Irn-ae. 
LUI """" me ..... .......:=: ~CO\I~ 
admlnl_ r arora .,....1"1' "b~." ." -
to....." GeDcral ... 1tcbdI .....- ~ 
mtnt .. r .rnr • .......n ftJfo~lDC e:s ...... I .... 
SUI""' ..... Ilk. me ... ovp u> _ cbLIJa 
"II IIId <10... die apIDt- of .... .,., me _ 
UTDI- .......... r of SOS. Qooe«1oaa lJu. 
wbo wtJl I .... die "",..,. ___ • _ 
clull I. !be SOS ,""" eo-....... "" 1aID-
t:radDO. IIId _ mud! cWIr~ will • 
"'AU. orr aI re-', "'""u.& ID me ... Iade of 
~ T-r'""..., __ 
.-. -.-., ,... .............. 0. ~ .-I, ~ 
me, wUl r..." .... <Ired .a.,.. ..... _ .• ...., 
i'iUoo •• 
IhIt p_ 
- -E'tUtorlal · .~-
- .-
SIU Blaclcs hQve_ 
'streng'" in unify' 
I.'dIN 
~ c · ar -ab'8e!Ir. 
............. --." n.e Nottb ~ .... _ die 
".,..,., _ III ............ 1"-7 
bn. been JIIlltY 01 ......... 
armed .101&_ 01 die . ~
Tnoce Zoae. n.el' ...... ~ 
_ 01 rraiDH e
"""" and oabo<eun InSoadlKor-
"an cerr1lory. T1Iey do _ rupee! 
"Itber ...... ___ In .,..,., 
'allh ...ell .. tbe 19S3 auce or 
\JIlemadonal U.. And. IDle rna-
donal U.. ... .....,r"cI and Y1<>-
laed-.. _11 .. !DUll IDIlrder 
belnl commlttecl-wbeft NontllC<>-
rea eo ca U~ly _hoc: down an un -
I _rmed aJrcntt abo'ft dIr open 




(OpeD letter to tbe __ nu Ind 
facul,y 01 SIU) 
Before I IeIW tbe Ua1~ Stat .. 
aDd retum to m y ctIIIIItrJ. I "ould 
lite '0 p-a,eftlUy tum to all tbo ... 
WboM k1Dd.ne-••• ~aaeme.,.. 
and friendl y aninlde I bn. ' e!: 
cIurtJII tbe coura 01 my e .. ire 
period 01 ~aldeDce at sru. 
I appreciate tbe U81aance III Yell 
,0 me by Pree\deS h4arrU; Cban-
ceUor NacVIear, my .... areb ad-
_ , Prot_ C. V. Smltb; .". 
eta .. actf1 .. r, AUI __ Dun D. 
L. ~n, and tbe _marlton 
01 tbe UftIwnlly wbo ban ~Ited 
aood COCItI ... 'or "I' -no ba ... 
m_ o.rra,.eme ... 'or my .. ay 
at SJU, and ban al80 ,"",ed "'" 
,_ oppon_y to anend a lIC!r1eo 
01 KleIKlflc a>oIereacea and ,bua 
I~ my acqua\nuJ>ee wllh your 
e~. 
I ...... d Ul'KIaUy UU '0 tba,* 
Prot_ Cerarcl V. Smllb,. aDd 
all 01 my eolJeaaue. a, ,be Ia\Io-
ratory 'or their .... Ip a>oc~ 
IDI' reaeardl and for tbeir ....... 
tallCe In -*""'I ~ W\tb WIdell I ..... coaI.-..s __
.. or-t'doN 
Aa _ 01 ... IoreIp "-.. a 
... ~ I .-- ba\p but aay 
• f_ warm ...... for tbe I .. u-
_ SC __ ~.par-
tlcularly I -'II lite ID ... 
Doaa C . 'Ie_I" aad J. C_ for _ ~ andfrk""-1, ____ • 
1_ a\Il) ... _ aU 01 
my ... ,.- _ ...... belped 
- ... ~ to"-aas_ 
- tbe.-ry _ ....... 
01 A..nc:a. ... adnIre, .--
--. 1-_ ... _ ........ ....... -.I.w _ _ 
to ....... ., ""-By feof.IaI 
c-.. 1M 1<-.1caa ....... -. 
.... -- 8dII ..-...r _ 
---............ ----so. 
Paul L lieD 
'G'iHering generalizations' 
To tbe Da.Uy ElJPlIan -
(Open letter to Dean Rebutfonl) 
lr aee me-d to tne' cha ( your re . 
• Ie. 01 ,be Sprtna Fe.tI .. 1 Sta~ 
Show ••• • pI.dorm for )'OUr 
vlew. 00 the ~ntJr~ Feattyal and 
ewe" eoroe _tay com meal' Oft Iht-
pe r aonalltiel of (.be aud.k--noe. 1 t 
hal .. J .. ,.. ~n my conc~JXtoa mal 
• reviewer .1 . ( 0 crittc.JJy 
analyze • performanCC' . No( ~ 
mem:1on w .. mlcir 01 the qualtry 
of the mu.aJc periormt'd by tbc:o 
(Wo ,roup.. In,u~.d your ane-nOon 
IIt'e'mrd to be- dr.wn 10 tbe vartoua 
OUtaldt elemenu. 
For lnaunce, )'OUr ana~ 01 
the ~vol¥1:na . t:.1t' (0 • MI,nbatun 
.ylJ.ne. and your com menu of 
the- poor public addre •• "y.re m, 
lie noc In the handa of rhr t'n-
c:enatnen but In cht- ht:erarch) 
01 the Arena. It you would have" 
taken tlmr ( 0 'lit ( 0 lhr per -
formerl alIef the- 1 how , • • I did, 
)'0\1 would ty~ been •• ~re (hal 
they did noc clre tor thr 8-U,inl 
either. Mtmber ll of rhe Bob Se"I~r 
S,..rem told mr thaI II .1 ' 1n 
dlelr c:oatrACt wtth lhr ArC"n&.. UWII 
the y bad to u.w 1 he A N'na· • ..:MInd 
ayltem. Tbey preferred l'brtr own. 
.... rt SleID ~ Orpnll( 01 the Vanilla 
p~ " Id In hi_ Uri' commen; 
art Ita tbat U chey bad known 
mal (he .how _I ' 10 be in tlJr 
round they would h.ay~ forpKIrn 
11. ()oro • .that .aund to YOU. Mr. 
R~buttonJ .... 11 tbe prrtormeN 
'bemaelwa -.n aat1&I~d7 
You . perw. more ~ comrne:ar--
,n, on d>e abadow, '1lUre. IIaIr -
q tn, • round. wbo-e- pu rp;;MtIr . .. 
10 pn~m f~dbacl.: . (ban on die 
mu.lc produo:d. l..tot fnC' point OW 
'0 you ,ba, ,be FucIp Ule ,be 
r l~ fTk"nt of f~~ct In (brol r eonp. 
Tbe purpole 0( tile bleb, ... me.n 
. .. to "-p In ~ye "" tbe equip-
ment In c .. e 0( .... 1tIaDCiIool. II 
you ~"' u oo.:rvan( •• you uld 
YQU we re. you would haW' &ee'D one-
of (hem .upply (he dNmmrr of 
thr- Pu.ctar .Ith • new .. re drum 
_ben , be old one broke . Apparem· 
Iy )'OU are not 1~1n c! .Ub 
IIOUIId oqulpment eltber . for .... mat 
enttre- 1It(.~. tbt-rt' .... not onr 
.. modulator." 
It .. my .lna!~ .. t.b thlc De.n 
~~1t~.~~t~~~=ll: :,t.~':~~: 
Ibt. concrn .nd lmpr'Oft' rbe neXt 
one. Pie ... ,,",lemen. do not.by 
• •• y from c.oncen. avc.b •• Lh1a 
one .Imply becau 0( ,be 'all -
ure. 01 lhil one. Be open. TlIr 
A r ...... bould be u_ lor I './'1d) 
0( type. at enunatnmenc . 
In. Ilnal word 10 you. Nr.ad,.d-
font. I ..... ~. (bat Wbeo you eel 
out to rt""Ytew • pit rtorrn&nCle'. con-
crnHIte' on your Job. aM acay 
I.a y I rom revr, " aJ.Uarllll "'"-
~ r.IlLlrkwt.a:· J chaJleftlt you 10 
dellne. "t-ucIo-bipa" and ..... ,,' 
·• •• ral.,.· _ma. 
Ikmle .... Uchrll 
Lener 
Critics butcher '150' 
To ,be Deily FOPllan 
EYer .\/IOr. ,be nl&l>< 01 May 
), tbe _ ... b .. ~ been drllkcl 
.. \ttl do«nIa1.., c:r1rtelam on tbe 
ac.-o 0( .be I~. AU tile ... c:rUlu 
.-J.', be condo_ .... rile I~ 
but the CJC.her (bousa6d (bae ~'I 
&bow for me COIIIDUr~lebn ­
doG. 
T1Ie _ that ""'" UIIJty 
~"d ...... _ ouulde.be Arena 
.-.,. rllelr OIl"",," 01 ,be CXIUft-
cr r -cr lebrar:lon. T'tl1a .. ..by I ~ 
f'I'OJ'k bad to oacrtfJa tbe_ ..... 
for .be otber _donIe ..-a. If ,be ..u , _  lad 10 __
__ UIIIry_ 
_ ~..., tbe_I .... .__.. 
to a_ doe .,.,...r-<lOIe .. .-Iooc. tbere __ . __ _ 
:or • ~...a·tL· 
• _ to _ ... II ftcIDry 
__ bJdIr 1!IO ........ dltnd 
bJ _ ...-r--........., atdca.. 
I -.. • .,..aJ to dIr __ 
... • _ "" aDle4 • 
tile oroat-I I ~ ..... lnaka.,.,.,roud 
(bal at Ie....: 1)0 ...... nu are COfI-
~~d . • would &Ill> lite to Ippeal 
to till aWe. _ !he or.,-I I~ 
_.. _ .matt... ....rru· • 
ac.bJrYr~ but 'ft'rt" tr)'1l'l to 
pow aye odIrr arta. tbal Mort'll: 
c.&D pin • .c.bJrr1re ........ -u mco I,. 
-""'de__• 
......... rd Bu.kIao 
Public Forum 
, .. 0.-, ....... --.. ..... ___ 
................................... ... 
...." t.-.- _____ .", ~ , .. 
...... _ ........ .., ...... -.-... 
,.........-----....- ........... .. 
......... ..., .................. -. .. 
...- -----'--' ........... ... 
.......... -.. .................. --
-.......... ~ ..... -...... 
--,.,. ..................... ....... 
-........,-......-.. ...... u.. 
................................. 
----.......................... ... ........... ,-- .  -- -
_ ........... -............. 
-- ... -~ .. _o..... c...-. .. .-r _____ .... ...--
.... a.. ___ ............ ... 
....... ---. .................. ..-. 
.... ~ .................... ..... 





f irn Cur (;hopI • . ~ 
FRYER PARTS SALE 
Top Round St.ak 
Bottom Round Steak 
Del Monico Steak 
K.C. Steak 









1·3 rrbc. . .1~ ... 99t 
I~ 






Leg A Thigh Ib.5ge BachA Necks lb.10e 4 4 
K,." or M..-ro./:J.U I~ ~ Who_ 
or SMM HIIIf fully Cook«! 
Small Hams 
Krtrr AJt:' S_.",,,,,,., By'" Pi«» or 
Hunter lologna 
0IunIc SJic«J. .. /b. ... ~ 




f ll fE 
0.02 ........ _ 
$colt Towel • 
.... __ .. _i ........ 
...... ,.-....w 
eo.-_...,:n .... ..., N . 1_ 
SV ......... M ........ 




























I -Ib. ~(J 
S( I 
~ , ..nth .,.,.....", ; 
t 
-
'2-<u "9 6 btll " e 
~r, 
Pork & Beans S !:, $1 
s..w ·n· s-. IOn.. W_or fJ. cr 
NO OEPOSI r - NO RErURN 
Dad's Root Beer 
0rchMrJ PrKJ. 
Applesouce No 300 8 C¥JS $1 Sondwich Buns 5~(JI. $1 
~fllU K_ or DII' BInQ.w, B_. Coconur. ChocoIIIII. 
Hamburger Pickle Slices ~~ 39( LPT>OI1. S'r~. or NapolI''' " 14-<u $1 Crea m Pies pk(JI 
--..-.....ntaloupe 
3 for $1 
Health and Beauty Aids 
Q - Tips 
Hair Sprqy s, 00 __ 
U-=-ted R~~ or Herd to Hc>Id 79 e 
An" f'r.np..", 61_ ()ry 
Deodorant 
L_ render 
SI09 .. ,. 
98e 
Sweet Corn E-a. 8( 
CMrl_ F,.", o.-r 
Strawberries 68( 
10,," 
Are Mutual Funds For You? 
IIutwI F .... __ OI IN ___ --ol 
.... ""IN-.-r...n. __ . 
F,. ....... ,..,.. .... 01 IN 
· --..... 
• pI_tellt' 
..... ph .... 
· eI.... ploy fr .. 
BILLIARDS 
c.._ 
Looking for elegance, comfort 
and modern living in a 
Mature Environment? 
.. k·.J1 h> 1II.Jl, "",,...(.l1r 
• -i" r()....a'twn'"f 
.I-"Q • .,dtc,u ~ h.ztlu 
• Sp«JO>U b.-d,"" ..... 
• ~ l:r.u ro.d~ 
.S-~{XKJI 
I...iIoIiIed Spa A ...... 
WALL STR!li QUADRANGLES 
DIm 91 45 -4llJ 
.., 
Undu ciIy .oning lav 
Renters invest $500, evicted 
..,T....,_ 
--Tbree of ~ four atUCIenu 
...naed fn>m ~Ir I'HlcIeou 
"' ~S Wedpwood Dr1n UDder 
a city """111& ordlnonce did 
TIIeIId.y they bad never denied 
U.1na It ~ booIoe. bur that 
tboy bad _ ..... iAtorm"" 
tboy c:ou1dn't U .. dIen ..u 
after !bey bad Innlbld $500 
In IImllt1ln and • COIIttact. 
Howard Cobeft or ~tie. 
Rtebard ct ......... 01 Chlea-
.. and loe1 ShtnaIr:y of ChI-
CAF. all )ualo .... aaId ~'r 
landlord, Dennla HoY', dJdn', 
_ ~y c:oWdn', leplIyUn 
uhb"""-e. 
Tbe ordlllance IDler whlc/l 
they were ~ prohtb-
IIa more diu rwo .... relMed 
pe.-.o 110 U .. In a borne In 
• rnJ"-iaI ...... 
C"'- aaId Haye ~ boa 
told 117 Geo~~. 
dJl'eCtOr of • code eaI'orceaIeM. m. 11ft _ 
_ c:ou1d I ... ID die _ ... 
Tbe IbIIIIeala oaJd tIIeY Deftr 
-'d baYe .......... ID dIe __ 
If Ibey bad bon II ... 0-
IesaL 0Dce '" die __ • 
tbey oatd. die, told Eftrin&-
bam dleY woWd be bappJ 110 
....... If die c:Iry or die _tat>-
bora who _ro cnmplatnlna 
abouc ~Ir pre.enc:e would 
lind cbem comparable houalnl 
or retmbune c:bem for the 
money they bad already ~ 
Cobeft oatd ~re bad been 
no complalnto about ~Ir be-
tuI.ior. 
"Tbe oeJ.&bbora we re out to 
pc Hay •• " Cobeft ",d, u-
plalIltQc m. ~J objecXed 10 
HoJ.· eamplft& tralle.r D_ 
110 ~ _ and otber tIItnp. 
,b e J thou"" lowered their 
properry ... 1_ 
He .aid the n .. I I h bo ra 
......, to Ub H.y. 10 cou rt 
..... beea ... they wue lID-
aaWItIed w1m die m fIDe be 
bad 'tIO pey. 
Cobeft .aid E.e.rIaIham bad 
told bUn dial one of eoa-'. 
roomm .... G'asaman. bad 
a1pecI a _._ odmlrdn& 
m. die -... be. they 
..,.. breatlaa die la •• 
Cobee aakI m. ... -.ue. 
"Ia my optDIan. be baa no 
~ • all." Cobeft aaJd 
of En riIIIIWD. 
"He tIOld ... 'You're IOIn& ID be _ of bere In • _ 
1M) mauer wb.M: &ad tbre.r-
_ 110 ... to ~ UnlYeraUy 
If .. 1_ ~ C<lOIrt cue," 
CobeD aaIcI. 
E.ertn&bMn aaid Tueeday 
ftlebl be bad ...,. told Hay. It 
w.a &l.l r-f.&br: to have nve 
~. U.e 01 bU """-e. 
" Wben be (Hay.) talked '0 
me be 10_ buyln, • 
crafler 80Ulh at town." EYe:r-
In&bam oatd. '" dJdn', "'e!I 
Ia>o_ be ItIII _ ~ houac 
an 'if =;ewoocl. 
"WbeD Hay. told me I'd 
laid be c:oWd ba.e tbe .... 
<lema mere , told blm 'c:oWd-
nOr b.a.e aaJd that:' Eye.r-
Inll>om oatd, "But ... eo If , 
bad It would ItIII be &lUna 
!be 1& .... ~r ~ ~ to 
be ~re." 
Concc:::!.:1& bla outerneot 
that ~ __ a would ba'e IDbe=lna __
be WOlD me U.K or DOC EYe,r-
In~ laid, 
, j\Ia Ie-ded w1tb cbem. 
, told <bern II , dJdn', w1n 
!be cue , _.. IOIn& 10 do 
wbateYc~ ! c:oWd ID ... <bem 
out, ::-,.c.c.u.w lbe')' we re In YIo'_ 01 !be ........ or-
dln~. • nd 63 ... J&tIbora 
were dftDand .... that the or-
dlnaDu be enforced. 
" ..:.:~ cbem my anly at-
ternatt"e would be- [ 0 CO to 
!be UnI'eratry. 
''M.:~ It ~8n'c pay to 
, ... d _ people." 
. R ..... . . .......,.. 
~Dinor1« 












04 ..... _1 .... "' ... "' ... , IPUON\1T& ____ -.... 
)NCLUDE AIN FOOO USA .. .- __ 
1hSPUDNUT~ 
OPEN ~ HOURS · PHONE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Women's hours walkout 
spurs campus reaction 
ED • aau:menr made by Mol'TU 
at die sru Beard of Tru~. 
meetln& 1 .. Pnday. 
.. A refereadwn roqueated 
T1IHday by die WL P would 
determ\De lbe anaOen!'. po.l-
Don In reprd to women'. 
boun. Tbe referendum. ac.-
cordlnl 10 t be CbanceJJor. would ,Ive die __ I • 
cbolee between the _ 
S-- poaitIoo. die commit-
_'. recom...- and die 
pre.eat repd....... Tbe 
committee'. report would be 
....... ltted w1dI recommeoda-
dau by dIIa P11da, ac.cordtna 
10 De_ MouI1on. 
ooN'6 _ ... 'w...- ..... ' 5 .....,~ •• 15115 =.~=:-:= ~ __ .......... 1IdoI&. • u,a. ,. e ...... -
.... - ........ ....".. ...... --.7- ... ....,,. 
---.. .,$SI ' .... ,.' 5, .... . 40'1 -------a. .. .......-.;-__ 
......... t-..., •• 4 ........ ___ ~ ..................... ".,.. 
t~ -r...... T.,.. _ --. a ..,. 
,----, ..... - ....... --.:.a _ .... - r---------., ...,.. ' __ --.. Tlllltllul 
~o-.Ap"'--- _de '~ 
--.. _ •••• ,., __ lIIIPed_45--.. n. 
.... J,.oc:: ... IdP - NIIftIi y---........ 
CIINdoab .... A SIIIa Ya?1e7 • toO _ IIad paIle!t -
.. 1M .... _ It Ud ~ _ of dIdr IDn:ea oorer-
__ ~ amDery bar- DIP ....... rearpard of 
nps_IG~"'" ...... ZSl. 
_..., 10. TIle ~ espeaed • 
IIul It P"<'W"+ed ..... Ildl aIPl .... m .... -
-.ct .. i.OOO trOOpeftofdle carta&. .., ~ to a -
u.s. 101. ~ ~ pIore die mClU!lCabl __ • 
•• d 4ClO So U I b Viealamea II.ra up, 
.. armed up die i14plJDea CD AIUd wiry die Nom. Vlet-
die _ ...... delayed ... , b DUllea bad pulled our. a u .s. 
• _, RarpanI ftcIIdat oft\cer repUed: "I pea mey 
cram die ~. _ b&mt.en _re aid ..,., t1re<I of J{~ 
-""""b~ die mOUllUln. !be bell t.lcted au< of lbem: 
"It .... a JrUl naory by Tbe t..a1e for Ap Bu Moun-
a cuttY buncb of KUy . . .. "ill uin w.. pan of Operation lot..,. Gen.Mehln ZW. com, Apacbe Snow. IAUDCbedIlhy 10 
m_u 0' rbe 101. Airborne ID CUI o ff North Vlemam eee 
Din...... "R eal vtaorte. In " Sb.w Valley. l ong on 
don·1 cot!re .~U1:' en e my """",,bold, and ' 0 
U.S. offlcen wd 426 North cbect InfUlrarlon from L ... 
Vlemame.., had been k.llIed mmaclng flue 10 the north-




Ph. 457 - 2114 
UIn, Many tM!lea were found ;s::an~'~ID~the;..:8OUI:he=:::.:UI::. ___ ==========: 
(Contin=:I __ II 
,be meetl,. oed Aid II ... 
tbeir -oundiJII ,tw ,be 
Per.....,.,! Board bod referred 
the laaIt: [0 tbeCounctL "T'ba 
Ia wb) _ ' rr berr 1OfII .... .. 
MtC ......... aa1d. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct P'eac"ptionl 
2 . Corr.ct F iHing 
3 . Co"ect App_.a"ce 
Counc:Jlm;" William E .... n 
reY1ewe<! die prea",.uCXI of 
tbe rlremen'.compW-froal 
die COUDdI meedQlnro_ 
api, He aid be did _ feel 
thaI die COUDdlmen had been 
~Ii prepared by _m-
ben of die d(y a4ml nIalr .Uon 
to •••• " r die queatloDa 
........ 
Service available for .Olt 
eye.ea •• hil. you .ait 
----- ,-----., Sun ol."e. I I 
Contact l.n •• , • 'Ie.lonabl. 'ric.,. lD reapon •• to EAlOa'. 
_e ......... Ida,..,- Keeneaald 
be beU""ed !hat memben of 
tbe Per __ 1 Board could 
_____ '" l _____ ~
be.lp ~Ift :!>e prolllem and 
called flu" :be cIoeed _-
... 10 be ""Id after tbe rea-uJarbuai __ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Allegheny Airlines 
helps you beat 
the waiting game_. 
Nd_youupto33l'>'!i. , 
~ YCU1g AduII c.n2 '-you Dr 
,",*-you_to, '(;;-~;:~~'1 ~ gtII~'" 
you're ~ 12 and 22, 
_ ate you .-.!ling 10<" 
S!cp ""..., ~ !OceI 
CIIUIIIer and ,-;.;: 
YCU1g AduII CAnt 
Only ., 0 for 01 I gag 
U.~tyt ~ Ci.oin 
~ 
'Flea 'nuIrat' let for. June 2 
A""'.. WaIter" will be 
beld • • a.m. J IOM 2 lor 
_. and c..-.!e rul-
dear. wbo ha.. aomerbtna to 
. U. 
Tbe U Q I •• roll y PI-tna 
Board at doe _ CoY.no-
_ Aa:tTlryCouDcO &repro-
""''''- doe area .... ar " _ 
box" lor !be we. 
Ally a rli cit a. lnc.ludln& 
-. IIIf'IlIrIIn and c:IodIIJt& 
may be aold III,..,..." !be "Mar-
te<." accordtna <0 Alan Lad-
wI&. chaJ rm .. at Ibe plamlInc 
board, 
0-... are uked to pr1ce 
and aeIJ IbeIr p><>da. 
..... 
lrilemaliOllflt ·edu,ctitDr, ·meet 
TUES. & WED. 
8DO A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
leIfuuf'4, 
Every 5th Load of Wash 
FREE 
Opooo ....... 10 
II ,..... 70.,.. 
JEffRE Y -S 
L~_(&c--. 
311 It' MAIN 
.... -









• .... te~ .. "" .... 
·O" ..... 011 ........ ...-ce 
·De ...................... ~ .... ~ 
.~----~".., pert of . ..... ~ •• ___ t ..... 
..... Gau. S'U 
Beat The Heat This 
Summer 
CO/VTlUCTS NOIf' BEING TAKEN FOR 
SUPER VISED AND UN..5UPER VISED 
.4PARTMENTS 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE · SUMMER 1%11 
, S1J1.150! SI75.00 Pu Qu.terl 
MODERN IUTCllEN sso.oo room drpcHit paid upon ......ptan<'<' of Ihr ronlrxt. 
. S8L25 or SIlS.OO pi .... 520.00 do.,.. ck-pooil 
• PRIJ'A TE BA m All pay.-.ts _ dur upon mo..u., ialo ~ buildiRJ 
. 1 ~ brsin..u. of ~ '1 ... 1 ... . 
• SPEa4L JUTES 
·PlUYATE 
.4PARTJ1EN7S 
.4~BLE BENING REAL ESTA TE 
:!O I Ea.t \I .in 
APPUCAnO 
BENNe REAL ESTATE 
"' 45 7·1134 ('_ncblr Inino" b~'I01 
Na_ -----------____________ l "" ...... 1' R"""d ' 0 ___ _ 
Stn-n _________________ (.1' _______ ~I.I. _____ _ 
Konw PhoM 0 Rnodrna It&:! ~f""n« _ ________ _ 
Tho. Is an 4pptiI:atIae f.: s-.n- Qua<1 .. _ . Ju ..... s.".""bn. 
u.w.. ScnbISI4.00,.. '1_1 Ya __ ' o__ ....... u ~--' '''''''' \ "" __ , ,, __ 
~ flltrpoaIt dotdt .. dor _I of \ ___ _ 
c"'- me .. .-,-, odwcIIoir ....... fo. "'"un""" drpcnol r<q_' a.. Sea . f~ _I Soprd ____________ _ 
F ...... __ • \I .... Dr ..,....., t>- -",I ., undn '" 
...... _--Se.-' _ _ 
GntI.Mt_ 
tw.u.~1 \1 - 500 
" a_I. SUI :5 
• AIR CO.'VDITlONED 
·COWRTY 
• CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
• EX YPTIAN SANDS 
• OXFURD HALL 
• AUBVR.'V HAll 
eARGO.'V.'VE 
• MECCA DORM 
• LOCA.' · HAll 
• U ."iCOL.'· A n: APT'S. 
Chemiltry department .eminar 
Tbe Depenm_ of (;bell>-
~ry If Stu I. pt"e'Mdlna 
_lnu. 1DCIo, &lid P rI40 y, 
T 011., all Inorpruc dep~n­
",_&1 oem lnu wQJ be pr_, .. d willi Ceorse Blad:, 
SIU OCI~ I Ibnrlao , !be 
~~r; n ~~ t&l~I~~":".!I~ 
Cbeml.ry and Puture PI..,. 
lor It," . 
An orlAn.le eemlna.r .. Ul be 
Technology picnic 
Thr Ann u. I TochnolOlY 
CII.t> P IcnIc .. au be he ld Sol-
"rcloy M.y H In C lant Clly 
Part. Pood will br .e r.ed It 
I p.m. 
All TechnolOSY C lub mem o 
be fa and School of TechnolOJY 
facull , Ire tnYUed. There .tll 
be DO cbarlt ror flCUIlY or 
~Ir_.'!.~ memben ~. 10 poy 52 por 
C lub member. .r-e ura d 
to II," up for the picnic in tbe 
Tcc h.l.oun ... 
The blU-oI-lare will be T -
borw lfeH. , .. lid. and 
dr tnt l . 
Can.a!r Society 10 
Iaold 'Bowl DotD,.· 
Tbe American ~ncer Se>-
dery of Jacboo Count, W1Jl 
apouo:r ... Bowl 0Dwa ... CIUI-
cor" aU cia)' PrlcIa,_1 mld-
.ape &lid 01\ Sanardar lrom 9 
a. m. to 6 ,. ...... tbo CutIoe-
ell.. Bowlilll Alle, In tbo 
"vrcla .. SbotIPInI ~". r. 
sa """*'" WIll ..... nIH lor I_ ..... ma'a, __ 
........ boyI'" prt.a'. pee 
bop' &lid ..... _ atra.' 
.. -a. 
TtIe _tlOII wllJ be ~ c.nto 
por I ..... AU ~cIo .. III be 
II n 10 tbe J acboo eou",y 
Cancer Cruu •. 
Tlcbta .... y I*rd>&wd 
III acl\'ance al the C .... I .. ry 
Drl'8rtmelll and tbo Car-
~~e:~~r~ 
Cancer -SocIe<y 0 '" c II I. tald 1rOI_ra ,.,.. _ ...... 
_p acor., I\>< I." _1..-
~at. Aa,... _ ..... '" .. 
-ntnc mil, COIIlOC"t tbe 
Ctlem'I .ry' ()eparuae. ~ 
T . lk aboa' • h..,.Yft'! 
p..er 1bC' e ..... ut_ to 
e.KCNI"", aobrlec:y.--. 
11lIo-cuI .... , "_ by ... 
_l1li _ . __ ~ IDr 
41.r'v11*t..... ... 10 WIIMJ' • 
"~Iew _*'~ 
_~MCb"ltk 
_tII&, .... ~T __ -..' • ...-. 
pn .... ed PrIda, W1tt; C. D. 
Ge4.ocbe . profU80r of orpnlC 
cbeml_ry .. WuI1Inpoc> Un!-
-natty In St . . LouU , lhe 
_ater. Tbe topic 10 r hi. 
~b will be "TI>e Me-
clwllam(.) oftbeCarbenoC-H 
Inu rtIocI Reaa: kAI." 
80cb _lnu. IOU n .. 4 






8 :00 1 :00 
50c 
Eat! 
SA Y. n4ATS .. mY GOOD! 
4 1o K p _m foby !J 
. ..... ~ .... tJIII,. 
.-..,c.-- .... ..... 
........... w $01'. 
~.,., ......... o--
• _~ .. u .. 
_~_U-I6. 
':=.::S.~ :& 
be II ...... Il ... ,.. ..... 
... iIdIIrw ...... OIyoqk 
__ ... o.a. .... iirdU 
' dIN, TIIe ........ .u., wm 
< be.... I Po .... -II,., so.-.. 
... die 11111ftn1rr c-r 01-ace, boobIDre. ufeuria _ 
o;bedI: ........ wm be doeed.. 
No ~ wU.J be Ia die pe.rt:IJIa I« .. __ claJa. 
Spedally 8CIIeduIod ..... 
tDr Com_ 0.,.1_ 
I I. LodlOcJe die faIlawIDs: 
81d1d1DJ bour.-7 '.m. -
II p.m. 
I!IfIormatlon _ -7 •. m .-
II p.m. 
SIU coed to work over,etu 
.JMk-..--
"y daip .oeiety 
Hoban c. S.a:... Sr .. a 
pwIIaae ...sa. .. deslp • 
SIU. 1& ODe of 2! .-.mJ MA Y 21 - 27 
desIp ..- from acroa 
dw C<IUIIU}' wbo ..... beer! 
.tailed out for bonor by die 
-.:rtaI Deslpen SocIery 
01 AlDertea.. 
TIle award wInDerI _re 
edeaed by tbeir ecIIr;JoI. lor 
c. •• andl"; achle'wemem: and 
prom 1M In tile llUdy of In-
dualTIaI _tp. TIley will 
pre8alt i!>elr wort and tbe.1r 
1Ddt.lduaJ phlI08QPIJy at re-
pma! me<!'tlnp of die eocIery. 
Tbe !nduarlaJ De I tin e r I 
Socle(·y of America ... DOn-
lAM iL'I·rlJN "'4_ 
~ ESTAU RAN1'S 
AD SIU coed baa beer! l1aD>ed 
u.- ofonr I.~~ 
acupced t:bU yur 1D!two loa.. 
A_ P rosnm. J.-. 1laID-
.. aur. 0 .... tor from HIIIII""" 
Part. m .• """ to majortn, In 
e 1 r men t. r '1 educ.atIoIl . baa 
beer! cbi>8en to wort lor rwo 
mOOlba thl • .u.mmer in Bour-
_.!!nll""". 
prollt , o t I on al orpnlu· E ~:::"!t=~c~: :"rt~t~y~~~"cb~plr:r: • Main, Carbondale ~ tile wort to bard, tile ~oc.~rooa~:.JtIIe=.~n:!at~12m2.;. _____ ...!===============;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=! 
J and will leaYe die UnIted 
Scata on an SIU ebane red 
IIlp on JIIM 20 and wtIl re-
NnI Au",. 21. Mia. RaJn-
.. _r _. nor know ....... tJnd 
of won: abe w\II be do...". bur 
abe aaJd ..... job dlI. I ...... -
oral aaa-." 
All Jobe Abroad partid-
paIIIl bold ...... led jot. .. hlle 
le&rlllllC abouI tbe E&aapean 
" "Y of We """ worttnc Willi 
tile E&aapelD people. Tbe )abe 
COD ..... y I rom larm wort til 
.udel'll reuiYea an imponam r 
cult uri 1 compenat.1on.., &C -
cord1nc to aponeora at tile 
pr~am. 
In the paal !lye y~ara. 3.200 
--. .... e beer! _Icomed 
lIIto die J ... AI>roed P rosram. 
Poottiorul are .. all a b I e Ln 
Enlltob. Frencll. Ge nna" ODd 
atber lan", .. e ..... aa. Th~ 
,)oM are IIi reo.,n., r.aaonea • 
bo~tuJa. botel • • Ianni. con-
IUUttlon and atbe r areu. Tbr 
pay '" tram $30 to $2S0 0 
-. _ room _ board. 
TIle Job. Abroad Prop-am 
I •• """oared by the ~ma. 
tiona! Society lor Tralninl_ 
Culture (lSTCl and <be lMe r-
notIona! SllICIem lnflIrmodoa 
Ser¥lu QSlSl. 
Wheelchair baseball Saturday 
Ha.e you eftJ' eee.n • bow-
boU pme wbe.re •• • 
-lOme 01 IIoe pia,. .. u. 
fllb neta _ad of &IOft1? 
-tbe umplr.1 Ire III 
ouaipt )ocbta? • 
-more lllubalf 01.- ..... 
to coattned ID wboeJ cbatn? 
TlIto II _ t:1JII 01 p_ 
whlch wID be pLayed Saturday 
.. bell die WJneI<I Wbeti .. lpon. 
IOTad teo... tile Chromium 
Plaara. _ , lbo Muter 8ot-
'era of WU- Hall. 
"TlIto II ,... • pme lor 
p ..... oat.; A1dJ .... T.ob -
ler. IlnIc co-prefea of tile 
WIapd ,","Ia. an orpaba. 
tIoG 01 .-.-apped .......... 
.... UDlpua. "We' .... plaJtnl 
t:bU pme ID .-out W~d 
Wboell Week at sru. 
"Our Ykt1ms .re aU abIe -bodie<I __ ." T .. _r 
0114 •• , bop' dlat douD', 
binder diem any." 
Saturllay'l pme .UI be 
pIa,.,d at l p.m. 011 the aopllalt 
dJalDOOd northea.t at tbr 
Ant .... 
Symphonie Baud, 
voeal eoneert eet 
Marl. Waterman. 1IOpI"UIO, 
and Drpa.rtm .... of Mualc lee. 
ulty membe r. will be ~. 
ooIot. lor die Sympbonlc 8and 
III Ito ~r1n$ eoncen Thur .. 
day or •• p.m. In die u_~ ... 
tty CeIt:~r 8.a-. 
CoocI>octed by NIck lCoeol&' 
_ . die ..., wU.J ploy a wide 
.ai'1fty 01 numbera. r""stIII 
from lbt O'\'e'rtUJ"'t' of P. u I 
Faud>et·. "SympboRy In B 
PI ... • to ... JectIoDs from "How 
dw W_W ......... 
MJ ... WalUID_wiU-._ 
Woun "A 11 etu I .0. IDd tbe 
'"Sow>cl oi !oIualc" .acat •• 
Tbere WiD be no .... atric- Tbr publk 10 IDTICed 10 .. -
tIoGa 011 _, of tbe pia,.,... .- die ~rt. Tbr .... 10 
acconltllC 10 T._r. """ ... __ cJuraoo 
_ . ~ of die p_ will , • 
be _:!M .... tile eocep-










...... -,_ .... -
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4 REASONS YOWl FAMILY 
SHOULD HAVE SUPP£J\ nos WEEK 




Topp.d oritb Parm ..... a- cmd 
ea-,,'. Special Sauce DaIiciuuoIr 
8abd. s.r.ed with GaJIic It<-. 
Plump _ ·tilled RCTIoIl 
with lDccmparabl. halJcm Sauce 





Lay_ 01 DOO<!I.o. ea-,,'. SpeoaJ 
Sauce. and rn- baked 10 perlection. 
Senoed ~ Garbe It<-. 





Tbe snJ wometI'.JDlI ceam 
aqueezed by ~ Scae Ua.!· 
¥erally 706 to '708 10 win me 
MI<I..,_ ColieslateGoUTour· IWII_ for tbe aec4nd year 
III. row. 
Cal Germata C<IpQ&red ID.II-
yldu&J bmon III • ...,.. 
dead> pI.y_. Mtaa Ger· 
mata topped .,_ PoW. at 
Oblo UaJYen!Cy ... me 1011> 
bole _ a 240-yard drt.,. 
dw left ber .u r_ from die 
pili. 
It root ber a birdie three 
... die ....,.,., 4aad> bole be-
10 ... _ Germain . .. able 
.. CIIDft die tide wtdt • 162 
......... M1M Germata at.. 
_ IIoaoIora for die Iaap _ 
_ • at die -..y, dIe..."e 
jIrtY. !bat .... !be tourney 
lOr ber . 
T_I tb1rd place for snJ 
••• eben. Satllb _ • two-
day total at 16t. M1ae Sm Itb 
at.. toot """"n lOr die Ie .. 
IIU1IIber at putta tor I. bole .. 
2. III die tourney. 
PounII pleco _ 10 LJIIII 
Hude wtlb • 166 total aftu 
complllJll ecarn at fSo)!)." 
_fl. 
Aleo compol1n& lOr srtJ, .... 
_ pladaa III die tap lO, 
were C.....c,. J.a-. Suan 
ZIlIby &lid P. HulcIWa-. 
Indians, Reds chalk up wins 
Sam McDowtiI c beet ed 
11:_ C IIy oe twO bll. _ 
.truct ~ ~. T~y 
__ • burlhl tba Clnelaad 
..... 10 ... 1-, ....... 
tba Iloyola. 
Ed ~·.\lWd'" 
iii ....... aad u. PlakIIa'a 
--.-,. ........... tba 
ooib .... 011 McDowtiI, _ 
..."..... hie J*dUI rcacord 
to ~ wtUle .......u.. die lo,ala' ....... _ to tou 
p-. 
Jo •• ·C"'-l'. ~ 
....... I. tba IIUdI _ 
011 a _ ..... C\noo1a8d 
...... 1Pl- - -. H o- _ pft~
a ~ __ 
~'=;:~.~or 
TOD)Pt ...... ·~_. 
C1II~ ... rwo 
...... aDd dae CI~ 1 _ 
__ a.-.- ....... 
...- -,.....u 
ClooWI&cr. 2~. pw lIP onI Y 
a lead-oft double to Nite It,.... 
1IId>e~"",,_a_ 
8lJI&Ie by Larry HlUe ill tbe 
III.1d\, _ dldII't aUoor • .--.r 
to racb dItN .... 
Perez' -.. hie -.... 
came dIar a ~ by Alu 
J_ .. tba am. ...... 
_ ......... -. ..... bIIr •• 
1"'- lira nsa came _ P«e 
11_ -.w. - -=:oed, 
toaI: tbinI .. I.,.... dIrowIlII UTOI' __ ... allll 
by 8cItIbJ To&aa. 
F.otvrine-
W.d." Sat. 
'.opl. & M. 
& Sun 
Carla & Th. 
Coal Dust 
On Old 13 by rn. bank. of 
ThtlS" Muddy 
Don't Be A Big Spender. 
No more stan ... 
Save Sc a pilon on 100 Octane. 
¥lWlDES 
r_a • ."...oe 
tbe PW T~y ~ ~ ......................... ~ ..... -'L ........................................................................... --.................................................. .J 
::'=""1l __ ="..t 
L .. -., ...... ~=-.:: 3:i:=""-' ...-
::-:."::.'"' m. COlI -..::!:i 
.................. ...-na. 
-'-- .... ,. 1(:"A4 ___ .....   
............... :r. __ 
U",... .... ~a...:1WW: 
.. _ "' c:.a Colt --= 
, ... G'UI_ . ... ,.., _I ;r.i: ,.... ..a.. .en . .:;,;. 
• .. 1 __ -. • ..;;.;;.;:.; 
.. ",... K.. ........ -4 .,!.,.... 
::. ~.c-::'-J ~~~ 
... " t_ . ... ,.,........ ~7 •• 
8.41+42 
_ ... _-, ........... 
.0.. ,..-rllK1 ' I)t!. AI_ , ........ !!' ...... 110, ~ 1, IlQaA 




.,.,..." ................... ,46A 
:c-:~~~ 
~ ..... -~- .. 
_-617--~=.c..~-~ 
- ... -=~""-~ SlM. "f'lA 
... ~.~ . : 
=:~:%ta"~-= 
~~ ............. -___ - _  I''''' 
....... T_eww ...... 
....... ....,y ........... ........a.. 
.. -
,ttOAl:l..lltUU_ .cau .... t& tO~ 
=-':"::-.u-.. ~ c:::...~ 
Aba X.I)DO ...... ~ ..... ... 
WI P" MI, l ieo. ,...., .... tl1'I.A 
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High school athletes 
to sign letters of intent 
.. -..-
--
tera ... lon& U II t. DOC. wttb-
In the arne confere.nce. ·· Boyd-
IIt.On .. ld. .. However . ooce an 
Por ...... y bill> ec:bool atll- a.hlrte at .... tile IW.looaIlet-
Ieee., .oday I. a day of ckcl- ,e.r of t .. _ .ben be m ... II" 
aloD, a day tbat may ckclde to .ba. ec:bool or outler tile 
tbeu wbole ear=r botb au- poudalunelW.'· 
demlc:&lly and atblet1U1.ly. Alter .be lener la .1Jned 
"Ell'" o ' eloc:lt tbI. mortlInI tile pre ....... _. lor tbe 
to tbe IepIllrne lor all bIJb hlably _III atblete, and 
ec:bool .tbJeteo to a1~.be eoae..... plct up wbere .bey 
naUona! leaer of I .. era, Don- lett ott '0 1111 tile gape In .belr 
aid 8o~"'" SIU" ,bletle dlr · proaram. 
octor, &ald. I "It ' •• "Ieeplea. time 01 .e:no:'~::lW '":.:a:"b; :; the year _tolly wbentllere 
alaDaUue and hla puent' •• iJ,- t. • parUcular Ithlet-e t~ 
OWIII" •• bat be _m attend.be you .... lor your prop-.m, 
opec'''c ec:bool. Um LocI&. sru • r e at II n I 
"sru and conterl.'DCo ec:booIa coach &ald_ 
no .. ec:bool leeten tba. Ill>- "Tbe atbJet. baa '0 mate 
let .. CIII aIpI to IJ>dlcatc tbe!r up b1a mlnd, and YD" hope tha. 
choice bef,," tbe natlcmalln- I. t. In your I .. or. Once 
.or of I ..... , bUt It really bI. ...me to on tbat leau, 
__ 't bold .be boy to any- YD" ' ''' deed UBI.... It'. for 
.bllla." 80,..00 &alII. "The your 1C.booI." 
OW~ leuer of I ..... - Some of tile pres8Ilf"e _. 
tbe 1I(b\ete to """ IC.booI.Dd lor tile .tbJ .... lbat are bIJbIy 
• _ftft puII18bme.. I. I... oouabt and the coac ..... k .... 
- If the boy hreaIt. It." Wbere Iboy Oland and ~1D 
A. lKhIne - hreaka a to 1111 tile ppa left by .tIl-
lerter of I..... by an_... I.... tbat cUd MI oJlI" tbe 
• rIJtle:rt.. ec:bool - !ban lener lor tbetr acbool. 
,be - dHlJIw. ..... by .be pre- Pn-.Jy, Coach LAllI In-~l' a1p".Uener --- dICAIU be to .. _ill daDctfta 
caUy Ioen two,.an of coJ- wtlh III... wreaton t..... r .. 
"'1 .. ~y, DCCOrdiJtC Ute to _ come bore. 
to 80.......... ..So ..... of them baft already 
- AD sru COOICb c:aa pc .. lDdIcated tbat they _ aJp> 
alhk!te 10 alp the sru awtrcI lor _. bur It', tile Olhero 
r ..... _ .. the. the -- that baft __ worry ....... 
_10 awnod S-....... BoyoJ- Coecb LAllI aJcI. "1 cwaa 
IItoII ~ "Boa t ....... 1D we'll find OUt ..... __ 
the COOICb 1M, .. to the...... ..and today." 
:~ ~ the~~':' ~~::.; r----------, 
al!d 11l1li cdIoer ....., ..... _1t1ltl 
lor ilia .......... H 
COIIternce a c boo II _ 
letter. they _ OUt :0 ..-.. 
- pc:aI ............ -- ... 
-- oeI.)r In ......... be.- __
,.... ..... lIth1c 
........ ea .. accordh. II> 
~
Sii.ie. 
Kennetb Van L...ente. com-
mUlCII: cba1rm.an aDd pro(ea.-
80T of cnemtMry . " old be 
could not comment bec.&~ 
(bot committee: bU done no-
thl~ oftlclally. He .. 1<I. 
meet.J..n& t. fonbcom..i 01.. bur: 
only after .ome prellmtn.ar y 





WE NOW HAVE A 
PLA YER PIANO AND 
ANYONE WHO CAN 
PLA Y IS WELCOME ro 
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